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Cleaning & disinfection | Personal care | Dry wipes  
Clinical skin cleansing | Hand hygiene | PPE 

Providing fast, effective and gentle 
cleansing whilst minimising cross-
infection risks.  
 
Expertly developed by our chemist in the 
United Kingdom, our range provides 
solutions for all personal care needs. 
Suitable for a wide variety of uses; from 
healthcare through to travel and leisure, 
Reynard personal care range is ideal for 
low mobility patients or where traditional 
bathing solutions are not optimal.  
 



 

Bath in bed wipes 
 
A complete bathing solution: cleanse and moisturise the skin, remove harmful bacteria 
and control odour. Reynard bath in bed wipes can be used heated, cooled or at room 
tempreture for optimal patient comfort. 
 
An alternative solution to traditional bathing, eliminating the need for water and reusable 
accessories that can harbour harmful bacteria. Upgrading to Reynard Bath in bed wipes 
can play an important role in reducing cross contamination. 
 
 

 

  
 

Product code RHS102 RHS116 RHS117 

Product name Bath in bed wipes Everyday mini pack 
bath in bed wipes 

Everyday bath in bed 
wipes 

Wipes per pack 8 4 8 

Packs per carton 24 48 24 

Wipe size 33 x 23cm  30 x 20cm 30 x 20cm 

 
 
How to use: 
Remove one cloth at a time and then reseal the pack. Use each cloth for a specific area 
of the body as follows. 
 
Instructions for 8 wipe packs  
 
Cloth 1: Face, neck and chest  
 

Cloth 2: Right arm and axilla 
 

Cloth 3: Left arm and axilla 
 

Cloth 4: Perineum 
 

Cloth 5: Right leg 
 

Cloth 6: Left leg 
 

Cloth 7: Back 
  

Cloth 8: Buttocks  
 



 

Chlorhexidine wash cloths 
 
A simple, rinse-free antiseptic body cleansing solution. Specially designed for pre-
admission patient washing and for in-patient use prior to clinical procedures. These 
alcohol and fragrance-free wipes efficiently cleanse and moisturise the body in one easy 
step. 
 

Chlorhexidine digluconate rapidly kills all harmful bacteria that can be found on a 
patient’s skin. Providing long lasting residual protection with binding properties, ensuring 
an extra antibacterial barrier for hospital patients.  
 
 

 

   

Product code RHS107 RHS118 RHS119 

Product Name 2% Chlorhexidine 
wash cloths  

Everyday 2% 
Chlorhexidine wash 
cloths 

Everyday value pack 
2% Chlorhexidine 
wash cloths 

Wipes per pack 4 4 8 

Packs per carton 48 48 24 

Wipe size  33 x 23cm 30 x 20cm  30 x 20cm 

 
How to use: 
Remove one cloth at a time and then reseal the pack. Use each cloth for a specific area 
of the body as follows. 
 
Instructiosn for 4 wipe packs 
 
Cloth 1: Hands, face, neck and arms 
 

Cloth 2: Armpits, chest area and 
oooooooosides of the body  
 

Cloth 3: Groin and buttocks area 
 

Cloth 4: Back and both legs 

 
 
 
 



 

Skin Care wipes  
 
Reynard Skin Care Wipes are made with a high quality, soft cloth that contains both a 
cleanser and a moisturiser. Our dermatologically tested, unperfumed formula is expertly 
designed to be suitable for even the most sensitive skin.  
 
 
 

 
Product code  RHS101 

Wipes per pack  50 

Packs per carton  12 

Wipe size  33 x 20cm  

 
Incontinence wipes 
 
An all-in-one incontinence care solution that leaves skin feeling soft and refreshed. 
Designed for fast, effective and gentle cleansing, these pre-moistened wipes replace the 
need for cloths, water, moisturiser and separate barrier cream. Proven to be effective 
against MRSE, E.Coli, P.aeruginosa, Salmonella and Enterococcus, they are also infection 
control friendly.  
 
 

 

  
Product code RHS103 RHS115 

Product name Incontinence wipes Everyday hygiene wipes 

Wipes per pack  25 25 

Packs per carton  12 12 

Wipe size  33 x 23cm  33 x 23cm  
 
 
 
 



 

Shampoo cap 
 
A single step cleansing and conditioning solution that leaves hair smelling fresh and 
feeling great. The rinse-free cap is impregnated with a gentle, conditioning shampoo that 
is designed to release when massaged into the scalp. The used solution is then absorbed 
back into the cap, along with any dirt, EEG gel, debris or blood.  
 
Designed to be used where traditional showering or hair washing solutions are not 
available. Reynard shampoo caps are perfect for low mobility situations or where 
traditional solutions are not optimal. 
 
 
 

 
Product code RHS104 

Caps per pack 1 

Packs per carton  24 
 
 

Adhesive removal wipes 
 
Reynard adhesive remove wipes are specially formulated to soften adhesive residue left 
on the skin from tapes, dressings and films helping to minimise trauma caused when 
removing.  
 
 
 

 
Product code RHS457 

Wipes per box 100 

Boxes per carton 25 

Wipe size  6 x 6cm 
 



 

Lubricating jelly  
 
A universal sterile lubricant suitable for a wide range of clinical procedures and applications 
including gynaecological, surgical instruments and vaginal examination. Reynard lubricating 
jelly is specially designed to spread easily and adhere well. 
 
 
 

 
Product code RHS805 

Sachets per box 100 

Boxes per carton 10 

Sachet content  3 grams  
 
 

Australia  
44 Hampden Road 
Artarmon, NSW, 2064 
enquiries@reynardhealth.com.au 
1300 667 199 

New Zealand 
PO Box 8470 
Havelock North  
sales@reynardhealth.com 
0508 494 737 

United Kingdom 
13 White Horse Business Park 
Stanford in the Vale, SN7 8NY 
uk@reynardhealth.co.uk 
+44 (0)845 263 7335 

International  
PO Box 8470 
Havelock North  
sales@reynardhealth.com 
+64 (0)6 650 0709 

More from Reynard… 
 

Reynard dry wipes are made from a high-quality, non-woven fabric with impressive 
strength, even when wet. Chemical and fragrance free, our range is disposable, 
practical, and highly absorbent. Offering multi-purpose solutions, super soft wipes and 
biodegradable cloths, our range has something for every patient care need.   


